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OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Hot Enough Guttle on Sale to Make a Test
of the Market

HOG MARKET AVERAGED A SHADE LOWER

SJe Cood Sheep or l.nmba Offered Today
and Market Did .Not Slicur Much

CliatiKe Choice Grade
In Ills; Demand.

Average prtco paid tV hogs for the tat
asverai uays. with comparisons

100. 8.l3.lS97.lSM.lS95,ltM.
Oct. IS,,, 4 Mi 3 C 3 1 3 If 3 i 4 J
Oct 4 72V, 4 20 I 9 3 20: 3 70 4 71

Oct. 17,.. 4 fA 4 JS 3 70 3 23 3 70 4 74

Oct. H... U2 4 10 3 7 S 51 3 4 et
Oct IS... 451 26 4 Jf 3 73 3 W 3 Ml 3 6 4 C7

Oct 20... 457 3 4 14 3 71 3 64 3 27 4 6

Oct 21... 4 13 !U IK 3 z 3 52

Oct. 22... 4 fii 3 65 3 W 3 25 S 60 4 M

Oct 23... 4 16 I 3 63 3 26 3 ' 4 82

Oct 24... 4 14 3 D6) 3 bo 4 68

Oct 23... 4 4"! 4 13 3 M 3 4S 3 M 4 41

Oct 26... 4 0T 4 18 3 64 3 41 3 261 8 47 4 41

Oct. 27... 4 m 4 10 3 47 3 3S 3 17 4 ?

Oct. 2S... 4 10 3 62 3 42 3 13 3 44

Oct. 23... 4 fil'i 3 64 3 3S 3 16 3 3 337
Oct 30... 4 !0i 4 09 3 31 3 17 3 38 4 35

)!t 31... 4 IG'J 4 03 3 fis 3 13 3 40 4 44

Nov. 1... 4 4 01 3 63 3 23 3 42 4 41

Nov. 11 3 27 3 41 4 45
4 tyi 4 01 3 45 3

Nov. a!!. 4 54 4 01 3 47 3 43 3 30 4 39

Nov. 4... 4 02 3 fit 3 43 3 31 3 33

Nov. &... 4 a 3 62 3 44 3 21 3 35 4 41

Nov. c... 4 64'i 4 01 3 4C 3 17 3 30 I 6)

Indicate Hunday.
Tho official number of earn of stncK

brought In today by each ronil wnt:
Cattle. Hob. Bh'p. H'.(.' M. & St. I Hy.. .. 3

o. a Ht. I,. Hy 1

Mo. Pacific Hy r .. ..
Villon I'nr. hystcm,. 2 lfi 4 ..
V., K. & M. V. It. It.. .. 20
C, Ht.I'., M. & o.ny. .. ,
H. & M. It. It. It.... 11 1

(',, it. a Q. Hy 2 s
k. a. & at. j a
C, It. I. & eat.. .. 3 ..
C, It. I. & V., west 11

Total receipts .... S3 75 4 3

Tho disposition of tho day's receipts wan
aa follows, ouch buyer purchasing Iho
number of head Indicated:

Iluyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co 2 HI
(. H. Hammond Co 1.U1J
Hwlft nnd Company 4.1 1,037 ....
fudahy Hacking Co 34 03 .
Armour & Co fci l"Omaha 1'. Co., K. C... Wl
Hammond, K. C i4

Armour & Co., K. C.... Hl ,;
Other buyers W '

Totals 676 6,253

CATTLE There was hardly more than a
Bnturday's run of cattle hero today nnd
about a Bnturday's conditions prevailed
Huyers were not anxious for supplies, but
bought up tho few loads that were onVreJ
without material change from yestorday s
prices.

Heculpls Included two tars of cornfed
tenrs. which Hold for JS.&0. They were nice

branded yem-lln- westerns, but were In
good condition, weighing 1.033 pounds. Tho
way fat cnttle have been selling for the
last few days that sale looked a little
Mtrongor. The market has every appear-nnc- o

of belnff In Rood Hhnpe, packers rll
being good buyerB of the better quality cf
rornfed cattle. The common stuff, of
coursp, Is generally neglected.

Thcro wero only about throe cars of cows
oti salo this morning, and they brought
stood, strong prices. Them was not enough,
however, to mako a test of tho market.
Huyers, however, all seemed to be looking
for pood stuff, which would undoubtedly
bring pood fining prices.

The few Blockers and feeders offered today
nold without miitcrlnl change. Yard traders
wero not at a' anxious for fresh supplier
nnd about nil that could bo said of tho
market Is that ft was nominally steady.
That would apply to all kinds of stock
cnttle.

Thero were scarcely any western cattle
hero and they sold about steady all around.
JleprcBcntntlve sales:

11 15 HP STEERS.
No. Av. IT. No. Av. Pr.

3 1041! 5 00 40 1093 5 60
COWS.

1 1140 3 75 26 829 3 65
4 1035 3 00 1 1270 3 73
S 1027 3 33 2 1190 3 S5

14 1106 3 40
HULLS.

1 1502 2 S 1 1CC0 3 10
CALVES.

1 110 i 1 120 5 76
20 166 4 60

STOCK COWS AND HEIFERS.
6 536 1 65

STOCK CALVES.
1 30U 4 25 2 145 S 3j
1 80 C 00

M. Harris Mont.
Bl cows 980 3 00 23 feeders.. 864 3 80

1 bull IKXI 3 25
HOGS There were only about seventy-thre- e

cars of hogs on sale, but as Chicago
came 5c lover the market here opened up
weak to 2Vc lower. The demand on the
part of packers was In good shape, and, as
k result, tho market was actlvo at tho e,

practically everything being sold
Nirly In the morning. Hackers complained
that they wero paying right up to Chicago
prices, but they had to have the hogs. The
hulk today Bold tit Jt.02mf4.63. against 31.62
64.67H yestorday. A few of the better loads

old around I4.fi7g4.70, but thero were
fewer In proportion at those prices and
more at J4.62V4 than was the case yester-
day. The laet end of the market was
hardly ns good, packers btddlnR J4.62& for
moBt everything. Itepresentatlvo Bales:
No. Av. 8h. IT. No. Av. 8h. Pr.
78 91 ... 4 00 61 287 120 4 65
12 100 ... 4 IK) S3 240 ... 4 bT.

25 106 ... 4 20 03 292 40 4 05
28 93 ... 4 23 51 232 80 4 63
15 105 ... 4 S3 74 231 80 4 C5

12 116 ... 4 35 C3 256 80 4 iSi

112 103 ... 4 40 76 211 80 4 63
114 162 120 4 45 ha 284 40 4 lift

12. 145 ... 4 50 S4 229 120 4 65
26 211 160 4 53 ' 63 245 ... 4 C5

74 208 200 4 60 62 229 4 P5
119 164 ... 4 m 63 292 60 4 Co
Mi 308 80 4 60 72 263 80 4 63
46..,. ..336 80 4 6(1 G5 234 120 4 15
65 221 ... 4 60 65 247 ... 4 65
46 298 40 4 ?M 64 216 40 4 65
70 227 ... 4 h2V5 69 258 40 4 C5
4U 321 ... 4 Kl'A D'l ;XI 4U 4 tio
P0 293 40 4 IBti 49 303 120 4 63
61 26S 240 4 GiVj 6S 261 80 4 65
71 278 40 4 62V ,9 24S 4S0 4 6T.

65 260 80 4 6JJ 65 240 ... 4 Ki
39 246 160 4 62 SO 222 80 t C3

4 6216 62 245 ... 4 C5
64 260 80 4 62t .259 80 4 65
66 256 40 4 62W, 6S 245 120 4 tV.
K 250 120 4 rM 69 288 120 4 M
M 210 120 4 18t5 77 222 120 4 65

245 80 4 624 78 220 4 Ui
70 257 SO 4 62I.4 64 276 80 4 63
12.. 226 240 4 621,4 63 233 40 4 63
60 261 160 4 15 hi 31 MJ 4 UTi

57 271 80 4 63 61 245 120 4 63
61 273 40 4 63 68 301 80 4 65
M 237 40 4 63 67 309 SO 4 63
67 279 40 4 63 63 219 40 4 65
AO 2X2 SI) 4 63 89 217 160 4 C5
77 233 160 4 05 68 220 ... 4 65
64 272 80 4 65 70 243 ... 4
15 321 120 4 65 95 154 ... 6 70
51 219 ... 4 63 73 233 ... 4 70
81 240 120 4 63

SHEEP Four cars covered tho receipts
of sheep and Inmbs today and there wns
notning on Hitie mat roum no cni ed strietiv
choice. It Is evident from tho way pnekers
nut that good stuff Is In actlvo demand, ns
not enough has been coming nf late to fill
their orders. The mnrket today could best
bo described by cnlllng It stendv alLnrmimi.
as there wiih not enough here to mako n
test of what tho condition of tho mnrketrenny was.

Quotations: Choice western inn wth.era, $3.60if4.00; choice grass yearlings, $3.00
W4.uu; cnoico tiwra. mir to good
ewes, $3.O0ff3.26: cull ewes, f2.5O33.00: choice
spring lamb". J5.OMr5.20; fair to good s
lamDs, jviwu.uu; reener
feeder lambs, J4.OW.40,

CHICAGO 1.1XK STOCK MARKET.

Cattle OeiirrHllr Steady Texans firm
Hogs Lower and Antlvc.

CHICAGO, Nov.
2,000 head, iucIudtng'SOO head Texans; mnr-
ket generally sternly; Texans firm: natives,
best on salo today, 6 carloads at J5.35; good
to prime steers, J3.6CKnc.00: poor to medium,
S4.fj04ld.40; selected feeders, S3.tWJT4.40: mixed
stockers. $2.70413.75: cows. J2.70fl4.30: heifers.
J2.7Mj4.75; emitters, St.60KT2.00; bulls. J2.Mtf
4.23:i'ulves, slow nnd mainly 15o lower than
last Tuesday at J4.O01f6.OO: Texans. .best on
sale today. 7 carloads at J3.85: Texas foil
steers. JI.004J4.85; Texas grass steers, J3.331P
4, id; 1 exits uunti,

HOOS-Hecei- nts. today. 19.000 head: to
morrow, 27.000 luad, estimated; left over. 600
neaii; marKet uitiuo lower una rainy active
good clearances: top price, J4.90; mixed am:
butchers, J4.65f4.90; good to choice heavy
J4.60ffl4.87H: rough heavy. J4.45ffl.55; light
S4.60fi4.90: bulk of sales. S4.GC4Tt.SO.

SHEEP AND LAMHS Hecelpts, 11.000
ncau; sneep. sieuuy to strong; iiimus, nctivs
and higher; good to choice wothers,
J4.WMi4.30: fair to chnlco mixed. J3.G014.00
western sheep, Jl,001f4.25: Texas sheep, J2.60
fit 3. 60; native) Iambs J4.50ij5.75; wctern
lamus, jA.vuva.iu.

Kansas City Live Stock.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 6. CATTLE He

celnts, 4.700 head natives. 650 head Texans
and 400 head cnives: light suonlv that sold
steady to 10c higher; native steers, J4.20

.Ms; stocners ana isoaers. s.m

butcher cows and heifers, S3.(OQ4.25: can-ne- r,

$2,254(3.00: fed westerns. I4.0OB5.10!
wintered Texans, J3.60fl3.9S; grass Texans,
$3.00114.33; calves, i3.5Oa5.00.

HOGS-Itecel- pte, 6,000 head: early arrivals
soiu iteady; a few late arrivals sold slow to
2Un ower; heavy and mixed, J4.0084. 7V4!

UIII.H.II . f, AtT,l ti ..UI. 4A ........tinniliui.ni ,1,11 j v
fl IIipply too light to test strength of. moT'
ket lumos, ..W((u..w; mimons, .ijui.itj,
s tockcrs und feeders, J3.254JI.00i culls, J2.60
513

Ht. IrfinU I.lvo Stock.
BT. LOUIS, Nov.
Lm hiaml. InKliiillnir 5 MiO henil Trxnns: mar

ket nlonilv In utrnnir! niitlvn shtunlne and
export steers, jl.751i3.80j dressed beef and
butcher steers, J4.004j5.60: steers tinder 1.000
lbs., J3.0OTr3.23: Blockers nnd feeders, J2.40W
i in- - rnw ii nil linlfrrM. 12.0094.75! Canners,
JI.2iii2.75: bulls, J2.WB3.60: Texns and In-

dian steers, J3.2Tng4.60i cows and heifers, J2.40
y3.45.

HODS Market Btrong: pigs nnd lights.
J4.6.Vij4.76: packers, Jl.704j4.80; butchers, JI.80
J4..
HIIl'JIJI' AN LI IjAMHH lteceipis, iMinau,

market strong: native muttons, j3.5tM.ou;
lambs, J4.lV.ft5.:: culls and bucks, J2.5O0l.OO;

tOCKcrs, J2.UUIU3.U0.

fit. Joseph Live Stork.
HOPTH ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Nov. 6. (Spe

cial.) The Journal quotes ns follows:
fATTlls lleccipiH, 1.4UU ncau; nuitendv to 10c lower: natives. $4.10j.30;

Texans and westorns. J3.35f5.30: cows and
eircrs, 12.001(1.75: buns anil stag,
w; yearlings- nno cnives, n.Jin.ja; sioui- -

ers and feeders, !3.owf4-i&- ; veais, n.wpii.
Hoas-Itccel- pts, 4,800 head: .market

steady to easy; all grades, J4.67'.484.80; bulk

SHEEP AND LAMHS-Hecel- pts, 2.00M
head; tnnrkct steady to strong: lambs, 11.60
(&6.40; sheep, J3.GOfH.10.

Ntock in Mls;ht.
Pollnwinir nre the recelnta at the four

principal western markets November 6:
Until?. JIOK-"- . DIICCJ

South Omaha 769 6.179 1.R8
Chicago 2.000 10,'jno U.0
Kansas City 6ST 6,000 40
St. Louis 3,200 ."!'

Totnls ll.tro 21,179 12,418

OMAHA WIIOI.I29AI.t3 MAnKETS.

Condition of Trade nnd notations en
Mtnple nnd Fnncjr Produce.

EOnS-Heccl- nts lluht: cood stock. 1S
lie.

LIVE POULTRY Hens. 6(S6Hc; roosters.
3S4c; spring chickens, THfiSc; ducks, 67o;
geese, 1i7c: turkeys. vvc.

ritf.Hit ukkhui'JU ruuumi-iwraii.- fn
ic: roosters. 6ftfic: ducks and geese. 9310c:

broilers, per doz., J3: spring chickens, per
lb.. 8f8Uc: turkeys. 124c

OAME-Pral- rlc chickens, rer dor.. WOO
wj; mniinru huckh, ptr doz., w; teai.
"5; mixed. Sl.2Sgi.G0: iacksnlp. J1.25l.:0.
liUTTUlt-Comm- on to fair. 12c: choice,

16gi6c: scpawtor, 21c: gathered creamery,
13(20c.

KHKSll OYBTEns-Fir- .it grade, sona
nekeil. New "Vnrtt rniinln. tier can. 2!C! nx--
ra Belccts. 32c standards. 26c: medium, 20c.

Second grade, slack filled, New York
counts, per can, 30c: extra selects, 26c;
standards, 20c: bulk standards, per gal.,
J1.23.

PIOEONS-Ll- vc, per dose.. 90c.
VEALB-Chol- ce, 9pl0c.
HAY Price nuoted bv Omaha Wholesale

Hay Dealers' association: Choice upland,
JS.M; No. 1 upland. J8; medium, 17.50: coarse,
J6.&0. itye straw. JS. Tlicsa prices aro or
liny of good color nnd quality. Demand
fair. Hecelpts, 5 cars.

OATS-N- o. 3 white, 26c.
COItN-N- o. 3, SSc.
DRAN-J1- 3.

VEOETAHLES.
CUCUMHEHS-P- er dor., L0325c.
TIJRNIPS-P- er bu. basket. 60c.
HBETS Per bu.. 60c.
CA RHOTS Per bu.. 60c.
LEITtlCE Per doz.. lOffUBc.
nADISHES Per doz.. 15c.
HEANS Wax. ncr 1- bu. basket, 90e:

strlmr, 75c.
POTATOES-P- or bu.. 404150c: Idaho, rer

bu., 75c.
HWEKT POTATOES Per BU., IbWtVC.
CABBAQE Per lb.. lUc: Holland seed.

l?ic.
TU.MATOE8-I- 'er H-b- u. uasKCi, wc.
ONIONS-P- er bu.. 50360c.
CELERY Nebraska and Utah, 30M6c:

extra mummoth, 63c.
PUUITS.

PEARS Per box, t2.00Sf2.26.
QRAPES Delaware ani Niarara. per 6--

1b. basket, 15c; eastern Concords, 17818c.
APPLES Native, 75cdrJ1.00 per bu.: per

bbl., J2.WI ; eastern, $2,6013.00.
CRANnEnillER Per hhl.. 17: ner crate.

J2.50.
TROPICAL FRUITS.

ORANQES-Mcxlc- an, per box, $4.50.
LEMONS California, extra fancv. 14.50:

choice, $4.
HA JfA N AS Fer bunch,, according to size,

$2.002.60.
FIQS California, new cartons, 90o; lay

ers, 85c.
MISCELLANEOUS.

NUTS Enirllsh wnlnlltH. ner lb., lie:
filberts. ter lb.. 13c: almonds, ner lb.. 18ft
20c: raw pcanutB, per lb., &54c: roasted,
VAHV.ic: Qrazlls, 13c; Pecans, 9010c.

Fore I urn Financial.
LONDON. Nov. 6. The amount of monev

was not diminished today nnd discounts
wero dull. There were indications of bet-
ter business in some departments on the
Stock exchange nnd, though mainly profes-
sional, tho tono was fairly good. The war
loan advanced to 100. Homo rails were gen-
erally maintained, but thero waH a renewed
fall In London nnd Brighton deferred.
A feature of the transactions In foreigners
whs tho demand for Peruvian corporations,
especially for deferred, owing to the satls- -
tactory uiviuenus. Americans opened nrm,
but became wildly excited and moro busi-
ness wns transacted in the first hour than
Is usually done In four hours. It quickly
became evident that the nubile was en
gaged In profit taking,. however, and quota
tions wero lowerea an rouna. operators
wero nnxlous about the effect of the elec-
tion In tho United States, bring quite un-
certain as to tho result. Grand Trunks
wore firm nnd then became easier. There
was a decline In American securities on
the Stock exchange late In the afternoon,
due to English and continental selllnir.
There wero no orders from New York.

HEICLIN, Nov. 6. On tho. bourse today
Internationals wero oulet. Snanlsh 4s wern
harder on Paris advices. Homo funds wero
dull. Americans and Canadian Pacifies were
supported, In sympathy with the New York
markets. Locals relapsed on realizations.

rAiua, isov. . liusiness on tne uourse
today opened animated and strong with
heavy purchases. Later prices reacted on
realizations. Industrials and French rails
wero offered during tho last hour. Thero
was Increasing dullness after the close nf
tho bourse and Kaffirs made a renewed,
sham decline. Throe ner cent rentes. lOOf
60c for tho account Exchango on London,
25f 9c for checkB. Spanish 4s closed at 67.

Cotton Market.T.tvwnpnnt. nt n . e finTTnv an.
firm: American middling1 fair. 611-lC- d; good
middling. 5 middling. 5Vid: low mid
dling, 61-16- good ordinary, 4 ordi
nary, 4 i ne muieH 01 tne tiay were
U rtlrt Kf.lnu tf luhlfth rJY r. . . fnm . 1 .
tlou nnu export ana included 7,800 bales
American: receipts. 64.000 bales. Including
69,10i) American. Futures; opened quiet and
cioscu uuiHi; swnencuu miuuunir. uocem- -
her, 6 buyers; December nndJanuary, 5 sellers; January ind
reurimry, o --diu. Miners; f eoruary
and March. 5d, buyers; Mnrch and April,
4 buyers; April and May,
4 4 buvers; May nnd June,
4 d, value; June nnd July,
4 KMi4ii4 sellers : juiv and Aucust.
4 buyers; August and September,
1 uuyfrs.

Liverpool Grain and Provisions,
LIVERPOOL. Nov.

steady: No. 2 red western, winter, 6s 64d;
No. 1 northern, spring, 6s iHd; No. 1 Cali-
fornia. 6s 4(1. Futures ntllut: Decomher.
6s February. 6s 2d: March. 6.4 2d.corn spot auu; American mixed, nom- -
iniu 111 4 i'iu.

PROVIHIONH Lard. American retina,!.
oulet nt 39h.

CHEESE American finest white, steady
nt 63s: American finest colored. Bteadv nt
54h.

Receipts ot wneai annus- the last threodays, 405,000 centals, Including 258,000 Amer-
ican.

Receipts of American corn during tho
labl tnrce uuys, mi. aw centals.

Condition of the Treasarr.
WASHINGTON, Nov. state-me- ut

of the treasury balances In the gen-
eral fund, exclusive of tho J150.000.000 gold
reserve 111 111? uivibiuu 01 rcuemptton
Hiiuwni swvuiiuuitT I'twsu uaiunccg, iltl.Z74.
766; gold. J92.00U0L

OH Market.
LONDON, Nov. 6. OILS-Llnse- ed, 83s Sid. . ....rr. ....1.1,,. 01.. 1 .1

X UI H llllC P1IIIIIB, HID dU,

Financial otes.
BOSTON. Nov. i. Clearings, J2S,27,396

Ilutlilliiir Permits.
The city inspector of buildings has isstiM

tho following permits: J. Jensen, 433
uveiiue, uumiiun, ia; a. 11, vos

nurir, ijij (. uicugo, repair?, iw.

Court 'otr.
Fred Porter of Bancroft, Neb,, with debts

or vtiuf unci nssets or w, usks to lie de
clnred a bankrupt by the United States
district juuge.

Deputy United States Marshal James
Allan .Monany urougnt to me Douglascounty Jail Andrew Knuteson. who has
been bound over to await the action of the
federal Jury on charge of selling liquor to
inaisns.
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GREAT SALT LAKE DRYING UP

DlTornon of Water for Irrigation Seriously
. Affects the Lake Lsrel,

LOSS OF THREE FEET THIS YEAR

Interesting Sammarr ( the Lake
Surveys, .Measurements nnd Rec-

ords Radical Remedies t'raed
to Have the Lake.

Oreat Salt Lake Is drying up t nn
alarmlug rate. The fall In the level of the
water this year amounts to three feet and
Is traceable to Irrigation ditches diverting
tho water of streams which formerly re-

plenished the lake losses by evaporation.
Prof. Marcus E. Jones, In a letter to the
Salt Lake Tribune, points out the cause of
the alarming losses and suggests a rem-
edy. He says:

"On September 1 the writer made a care-

ful examination of the old Antelope Island
bar, which connects the Island with the
mainland, la order to determine more ac-

curately certain facts In tho past move-

ments ot the lako and to obtain data for
determining the average depth, density,
etc.. of the lake. Those who are familiar
with the history of tho lake know that on
tho actual elevation of this and the Stans-bur- y

bars hinge our data during certain
critical periods In the paat, especially tho
height of the lako In 1849 and 1877.

"Tho first recorded observations on tho
lake were made In 1843 by Fremont. In
1849-5- 0 Captain Staasbury surveyed and
charted It Again In 1869 the King Fortieth
Parallel party resurveyed tho lako and
charted It. In the early '70's O. K. Gilbert,
connected with the United States geolog-

ical survey, began observations and sur-
veys, which continued with varytag Inter-
vals till 1884, when he was recalled to
Washington. In 1879 the writer began to
study the lake and has continued without
Interruption till now. In 1SS9 Gilbert pub-

lished his conclusions In an elaborate
monograph.

Karly Measurements.
"In tho fall of 1849 or thereabouts Stans-bur- y

found that It was all dry land be-

tween the south point of Antelope Island
and the southern mainland with the excep-

tion of a little channel six Inches deep near
the Island and about three miles from the
southern point on the eastern side. On

October 19, 1877, Gilbert tried to plat tho
sama bar by soundings while the bar was
under several feet of water and ho says
that he readily found Stansbury's llttlo
channel ot twcnty-olg- ht years before. He
determined Its elevation to be 1.2 feet by
the Garfield zero. This, then, Is tho as
sumed elevation of the bar In 1849, nnd
Mr. Gilbert never seems to have thought
It could vary by an inch.

On October 1, 1S92, Captain Davis (not
L.) sailed over the Antelope bar In his

yacht, drawlig three and one-ha- lt feot of
water, and found four feet of wator over
the bar In the shallowest place. The ac-

tual lake reading at that day was threo
feet above the Garfield zero, a difference
of 2.2 feet. The official reading at that
time In calm weather gave a difference ot
one foot five Inches. It should be remem-

bered that great care Is taken with the
official records to get the truo level In
calm weather, so that It thero Is a wind
on the day of observation tho actual read-
ing Is disregarded and the average of pre
vious reeding each day for a few days be-

fore and after ts taken Instead. So we are
reasonably certain that the actual level of
the bar had changed in fifteen years by
one and cne-ha- lt feet, as the yacht could
not have gotten over the bar at all had It
been at tho same level as It was In 1877.

"On September 1, 1900, the writer found the
deepest water over the bar to be. four Inches,
with the gauge reading 1 foot 1 Inch, show-
ing that the difference was then .45 foot be- -t

;n the level of 1877 and 1900, or .45 foot
lower than In 1877, but It should be noted
that the shallowest place had now moved
three miles to the southwest, and Is now
near the southern end of the Island. The
old shallow spot corresponding to Gilbert's
and Stansbury's channel was about two
Inches deeper. Through the bar the water
was running at a three-mil- e current to the
northward; that Is, from the deep part ot
the lake toward the mouth ot the Jordan.

Density of the Water.
On September 18 the writer took a samplo

of the water from the lake after It had been
thoroughly mixed up from the deep part ot
the lake by a heavy storm and found It
went 25 per cent solid matter. This I know
to be a fair sample ot the lake wator at that
time. By applying the normal Increment
due to the fall ot the lake and adding It
to the density found by Dr. Gale In 1819 we
arrive at the conclusion that the lako In
Stansbury's time was 1 foot ft Inch higher
than Gilbert assumed It to 'be. Applying
the same reasoning to data furnished by n
sample of water taken from the lake In June,
1900, by Sheley, the bar should have been 1

foot 4V4 Inches higher than Gilbert's assump
tion, but as Sheley's sample was taken dur-
ing a long calm period It may have been 1

per cent too high, as tests made by me In
the past show that dlfferenco between wator
near the shore five feet deep and water out
In the middle of the lake. Such a variance
would make a difference of a foot In tho as-

sumed height of the bar, and as the dis-

crepancy Is only a foot, we shall not be able
to Use the data ot Sheley, It should be
stated, however, that we do not know the
oxact date of collecting Gale'H water, and as
there was a difference In the level of the
lake that year of at least two feet, his sam
ple was probably correctly taken and cor-

rectly analyzed, so that the error In the
level of the lake at that time Is probably
Gilbert's.

Water Diverted.
"If we correct the error in the lake curvo

required by our more accurato data now at
hand, we shall find that It Is not enough to
require any marked change In the curvo
nor any change In our conclusions as to the
causes of the oscillations of Great Silt
lake, which are that up to 1890 or thsre-obou- ts

tho oscillations wero duo to cli
matic changes and that human energies
had not yet made themselves felt bo as to
be noticeable In the oscillations of tho
lake. At that time there was as much
water flowing In tho Jordan as now, as
far as can be ascertained. At that tlmo
there was a small amount of water flowing
In the Weber, more than now. (Nw there
Is practically none.) The Dear river bad
n large amount 'of water flowing In it all
the year. Since that time the great Hear
river canal has been put In operation and
has consumed an Increasing amount of
water each year, till It has completely
changed the oscillations of the lako, bo
that they do not respond to climatic In
fluences any more. The writer had hoped
ard was led to bslleve from the past history
of the lake, that the opening of tho canal
would only affect the oscillations of the lake
temporarily, but It Is now sovoral years
slnco this effect should have worn off. If It
ts ever to do so, but the lake continues to
tall alarmingly and we have no reason to
hope that, with the canal running, tho lake
will ever regain Its old level until the an
nual rainfall exceeds nineteen Incches per
annum or more, and tho
against such an Increase in the rainfall nre
10 to 1. It Is almost certain that under
present conditions nnd present rainfall the
lake will eltlior dry up entirely or nearly
so, and In the near future. At this rate
there will be no bathing at Saltalr In two
years and In three years the resort will
be high nnd dry, the water of the lake will
be saturated with salt and a layer of salt
will form all over th bottom of the lake

The density ot the lake Is now 1.21 sp.
gr., or 23 per cent solid matter. The
actual saturation under normal tempera
ture ts 31.1 per cent, or a difference .of only
6 per cent. The theoretical saturation
point of puro salt Is 34 per cent. Tho re
sults hero obtained aro none of them (but
he last) theoretical, all the others have

been determined by direct experiment on
the lake woter; this Includes density or
specific gravity, solid contents, saturation
point. Many tests have been made by
now, though Interesting In finding the nver-th- o

writer In the past on density, covering
many years, but thoy will not be given

Alarmlna-- .Ihrlnkaar.
"It wo tako a fair averagoof tho rain

fall about 1900 and now (the last few
ears), wo find there has, been an Increase
n tho normal rainfall of about two inches,

which under normal conditions should liavo
raised tho lake two feet abovo Its level
then, but there has been a fall ot tho lako
of three feet, or a total shrlnkago (duo to
artificial causes) of flvo feet. In 1S93 thcro
was an lncreaso In the rainfall of threo
Inches, which should havo raised the lako
three feot, but It actually raised It an Inch
abovo tho year before. In 1S9C there was
an lncreaso In the rainfall of six and ono
halt Inches, which should have raised tho
lako several feot, but tho lako actually
rose about three Inches. During tho
present year tho lake will fall about threo
feet. It has lost In tho last few years
8,000,000,000 tons of water that has geno
up In the air and out ot tho great basin,
novcr to return, In addition to the usual
evaporation, or enough to Irrigato 1,800
squaro miles for ono year and havo a foot
of water left over for every squaro foot
of tho whole 1,800 square miles. Fortun-
ately we havo sufficient data to fix the
responsibility for this loss directly upon
those producing It.

"Tho question now Is, What are the
ptoplo of Utah lu general, and Salt Lake
City In particular, going to do about It?
The railroads of Utah aro not going to
stand Idly by and let the greatest attrac
tion of Utah dry up, without fixing the
responsibility and stopping It If there Is
any law In Utah. Salt Lake City will be
very foolish If It does not protect Itself,
for It Is the most directly concerned both
In money and health, as the exposure of
the mouth of the Jordan wilt breed sick-
ness by tho sowage germs becoming dust
and being blown back Into the city by the
provalllng winds, and by the heavy alka-
line storms whloh will prevail over the
dry bed of the lake and cover us with
nlkall at times.

The Remedy.
To the mind ot the writer there are but

two solutions of the problem shut up the
Bear river canal and tho extra use of the
waters of tho Wcbor, etc., or get wator
from without the great basin by a canal
from tho Snake or Green river, or both.
To close tho canal means a serious loss to
a large farming area. To stop the extra
uso of the water means distress to many
bona fide stttlers, and the whole means a
considerable loss to Utah In commerce.
The logical way to got water Into the great
basin Is to compel those who have caused
tho loss to restore It by building a canal
to bring In water from without. If this
is not done, then the city must- do It, or
the state. The loss of this water Is an
Injury to tho whole state, as it will de
crease the rainfall of the entire state, and
In the end ruin more farms than the Bear
river canal can ever benefit. Th!s Is why
the writer has for some time been quietly
trying to Interest the public In getting
water Into the great basin. It will not
benefit me except as It benefits tho state,
as 'I havo no ranch or farm to Irrigate,
nor any other special Interest that would
bo affected.

"The sources from which water can be
brought nto tho basin are probably three,
tho snake river, Green river, and Ham's
fork of the Green river. The last will be
the loast expensive, but will not furnish
enough water. The other two have an
abundance of water that will never be ap
propriated except in ouch a way. The bug-
bear that Smoot has In.cnted (by stopping
tne work ny injunctions) will never

for the only people who might
do such a thing are those of the B:ar river
valley, who would never try such a thing
for fear that their water might bo con-
fiscated If, they tried to stop the repair of
the waste which they cause. In addition
tho water could be brought In In such
quantity as to enable enough new farms to
start to repay the entire cost of the canal
In a few years. A canal the site of the
Hear river canal ought to afford the water
needed to supply the wasto. Any one of
the proposed canals would enter the great
basin by way of Bear River valloy. There
might be considerable water brought Into
tho basin from the south side of the Uln-ta- s,

coming over Into tho Weber river.
The expense would be considerable."

The Boe has the best facilities for getting
the quickest election returns. Buy a Boo
extra.

DEFECTS OP THE EYESIGHT.

Conditions That Give Warning of tho
Approach of Blindness.

The threo defects ot eyesight which are
most commonly encountered In otherwise
healthy persons and which can bo more or
less perfectly overcome by means of
glasses, says Youth's Companion, are near
sightedness, and astigma-
tism. Thcso are nil Important, for, be-
sides the discomfort and annoyance of Im-
perfect sight, the Involuntary efforts which
the sufferer makes to ueo better strain the
eyes and not only Injure them, but also
give rise, through reflex action, to head-
aches and various nervous disturbances.

s, or
myopia, as It Is variously called, Is a con-
dition of the eyeball usually a lengthen
ing In consequence ot which tho rays of
light are brought to a focus In front ot the
retina and so tho object Is blurred.

This condition may exist from birth, but
whenover near objects are looked at.
Is usually the result ot too much and too
early uso of tho eyes, as In the caso of
students, engravers, women who do fine
tewlug and so forth. Thus wo may say
that putting children at work at some ot
tho kindergarten oxercUes, such as perfor-
ating and drawing, Is In a doubla sense a
chort-sighte- d proceduro,

Many near-sighte- d people refuse to wear
glurses, preferring to deprive themselves
of sight for everything beyond the nose
rather than Injure tholr personal appear
ance, as they think. This is another short
sighted policy, for, besides losing much
of tho Joy of oxistonce which comeB from
eoclng the beautiful things about and above
us, such persons are very liablo to suffer
from Inflammation of the eyes produced by
constant strain.

A less common defect is long or far
slgbtedness, or hypcrmetropla. This Is the
opposite of myopln, tho eyeball being fiat
tcned or shortened and the rays of light
consequently not coming to a focus by tho
tlmo they reach the retina.

In this caso tho eyo often corrects the
defect more or leas successfully by mak
ing tho crystalline lens more convex, but
It docs this at tho expense ot tho sufferer's
ucrvo force, and bo wo often find tlrod
and congested eyes, headaches, Indigestion
and even serious nervous affections. The
effort to correct tho vision Is entirely In
voluntary and can bo overcome only by tho
fitting of suitable convox glasses.

The third and most common defect Is
astigmatism. In this condition thero Is
some Irregularity of tho surface of the
eyo or the lens, by means of which tho
Image as It reaches the retina Is distorted.
Untreated astigmatism Is a frequent cause
ot headache and other nervous disturb
ances. The only relief Is the wearing of
glasses, at least while reading, writing or

TIGERS' TAIL PULLED AGAIN

Columbia Fnts in a Knot Juit Behind
Whore Cornell Tied One.

ROPER FURNISHES THE ONE SENSATION

linns Forly-Flv- e Yards for a Touch-
down nnd Spoils the Place Kick

for Goal and Thus Loses
the Game.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. Before nearly S5,-0-

people tho Columbia foot ball eleven
today defeated Princeton by n score ot 6

to 5 on Columbia field. It was one of tho
fiercest games seen hero nnd from tho
kick-of- f was full of fine team work and
Individual plays. Tho Interference of both
teams was good. Hoper of Princeton fur-
nished the sensations of tho game. In a
scrimmage he got tho ball from Berrien on
a fumblo and mado a run of forty-fiv- e yards
for a touchdown, planting the ball squaroly
behind the goal posts. In tho
however, Ropor, who held tho ball for
Mills, touched it down prcmnturcly and
tho Columbia men rushed on nnd stopped
tho plnco kick, then depriving Princeton
ot the possibility ot a goal, though this
technicality baa seldom been taken ad-
vantage of.

Great crowds of people packed the grand
stnnd, tho viaduct which overlooked the
field and the hills to tho west. Tho sup-
porters of each team had their ranks en-
couraged with numerous largo megaphones
and Columbia kept a band playing popular
airs all through tho gamo. Princeton, al-
though jicr team had been through a gamo
with Cornell on Saturday, wns In fine shape
nnd so was Columbia. Tho latter had
weight In her favor, her men averaging
nearly four pounds heavier. Tho final scoro
was C to G. Following ts the line-u-

Columbln. Position. Princeton.
Wolff Left end Roper
8mythe Left tnckle PollWright Left gtinrd Wright
Hrucc Center Loscy
Freeman Right guard Dana
Austin Right tnckle McCord
Van Hoevenberg.Rlght end Lytle
flykes Quarterback Melr
Weekcs Left halfback McCIave
Morley Right halfback Hart
Berrien Fullback Mattls

Substitutes: For Columbia Coffin, left
tackle. For Princeton-Mi- lls and Fisher,right guard: Sheffield, right tackle: It. Mc- -
PI n..n I Y. , ., ,1 ..11. I ...,,1. i,QILA UI1U V, IUHhalfback; Undcrhlll and Hodgcton, fullback.
Touchdowns: Marloy, 1; Roper, 1. Goal
irom toucnaown: tiruce.

Itesulta at I.atonla.
CINCINNATI. O.. Nov. 6 After T.orrt

Zenl won the fourth race nt Latonla to-
day tho Judges suspended Jockey Roland
Indefinitely, who roilo the horse In his last
out. Uoland, It Is claimed, was responsible
for Lord Zenl'H defeat In tho previous race.
Jake Holtman took Colonel Jack Chtnn's
place as starter today and did splendid
work with the ting. Holtman will Btart
during tho remainder ot the meeting.
Weather clear nnd track fast. Results:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Allanton,
108 (J. Willkfleldl. !l tn 6. won; Kont.
95 (J. Hicks), 6 to 1, second; Kaza. 95 (New- -
com), ii to i, stnira, nmo: 1:144. i-- reo
Hand, Caloocnn, Peter Durycn, Iris, Spring
Around, Uterpe, Pantland and Llttlo Ruler
also ran.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlonss:
Prlmn, 109 (May),. 13 to 1, won; Barbara M,
115 (Holanu), 6 to 1, second: School for
Scandal. 108 (Dupee), 4 to 1, third. Time:
1:0794. Guesswork, Port Wine, May Cherry,
uonaeuo una Gillian uonman niso ran.

Third race, one mile and tlftv vards. sell- -
Ing: Lord Zenl. 109 (J. Wlnktleld), 6 to 2,
won; Chorus Boy, 108 (Knight), 4 to 1, sec-
ond; Bir GaUan, 106 (McGinn). 6 to 1, third.
Time: 1:44. Saubnr, Eitholln, Louisville
Hello and Flag or Truco also ran.

Fourth race, one mile: Mr. Brawn, 116
(Knight), 8 to 6 won; Plrato Holle, 1P5
(Michael), 25 to 1, second; Tho Rush, 116
(J. Wlnkfield). 7 to 10. third. Tlmo: 1:41.
John Halscy, Anthracite nnd Chalton also
run.

Fifth race, five furlongs: Jim Winn. 106
(McQuade). 4 to 1. won: Bengal. 107 (J. Bo- -
land), 6 to 1, Bccond; Mosketo, 100 (Post), 60
to 1, third. Time: 1:02. Whitfield, Juniper,
W. J. Deboe, Bedner, Oneletto, Bob Baker,
Dalkeith, Phosphorus, Sccundus and Spud
Caldwell also ran

Sixth race, six furlongs: Fairy Dell, .

(J. Hicks), 15 to 1, won; Earl Fonso, 104

(May), 10 to 1, second; Horseshbe Tobacco,
102 (Frost), 3 to 1, third. Time: 1:14. Lake

nnil-ml,- .l Kannv Till Tfarrnll
and Princess Thyra also ran.

Remits at Gravesend.
NEW YORK. Nov. 6. The races at the

Aqueduct resulted as follows:
First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Marlbert won, Goldlane Becond, Hultzltle
Pochtu third. Time: i:osv.

Second race, five furlonis: Candle won.
Edna Brown second, Katherlne third. Time:
l:02W. .

Third race, one ana tn miles.
selling: Excelsls won. Rare Perfume sec-
ond, Double Dummy third. Tlmo: 1:51.

Fourth race, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Borough won, Belle of Orleans Bec-

ond. Sir Fltzhugh third. Time: 1:47
Fifth race, live ana one-na- ir luriongs:

McAddle won. Little Daisy second, Bill
Qcnalre third. Time: 1:09.

Hlxth race, ono m e and seventy yards:
Withers won, Kinnlknlck second, Plncher
third. Tlmo: 1:471-5- .

root Ball Results In Brief.' At Pittsburg Homestead, 10: DuQuense, 0.

At New x orK uoiumuia, n; 0.

AW ENVELOPE OP AIR.

Belief That a Moving- - Train Carrie
One With It.

The theory that a moving train carries
along an envcloDO of air Is very Interest-
ing." said the engineer to a Now Orleans
Times man, "and I bellovo there Is a good
deal of truth In It. I first hod my atten-
tion attracted to tho subject by a curious
Incident that happened several years ago
at a crossing near Birmingham, Ala.,
where trains pass twice a day at a speed
ot about forty miles an hour. Tho tracks
are seven feet apart and thcro would seem
to bo ample room to stand botween thom
tn perfect safety. One afternoon a small
fox terrier dog belonging to a section
boss was nslccp In the middle space and
woke up Jsst as the trains closed In from
each side. Thero was a barrel on tho
ground near by and the ilog in his fright
Jumped on top of It. That possibly brought
hlra Into ono of the rushing envelopes ot
air; at any rate ho was whirled off his
feot nnd thrown clear to tho roof of the
opposite car, where ho was subsequently
found, Jammed against a ventilator chlm-- .
ney, with no Injury except a broken leg.
How In the world he ovor mado such n
Journey nnd escaped nllvo Is a mystery,
unless his fall was deadened by n cushion
of air. Apropos of atmospheric pressure,
It Is a well known fact that thero Is a
'vortex space' or 'zono of suction' di-

rectly behind any rapidly moving train,
and Its presence accounts for a grotesque
happening that took place Borne time ago
on tho Southern Pacific. While tho Cali-

fornia bound express was going through
western Arizona at a clipping gait n
passenger who was on the vergo of tho
Jlm-Ja- rushed out to the rear platform,
climbed on the rail und Jumped off. He
was wearing a very long linen duster nnd
a muscular tourist who happened to bo on
tho platform at tho tlmo grabbed It by

tho tails as It' sailed by "and yelled for
help. When some of the others ran to his
assistance they found the lunatic stretched
Htralght out In the air behind the platform,
howling like n Comancho, but safely an
chored by his duster, which had turned
Ineldu out and caught him by the shoulder.
Thu muscular gentleman was hanging 00
tor dear llfo, but had it not been for tho
fact that the would-b- e sulcldo was vlr
tually sustained and carried along by the
suction of tho vortex spneo something
would certainly have given way. Thoy
reeled the man In like a kite and he
promised to be good, Wd have very little
exact knowledge at present of the atmob
pheric conditions that surround a mov
lug train. A fuller knowledge ot them
may lead to a solution ot some baffling
probloms In traction."

Buy a Bee extra If you want to know
bow the election has gone.

GLORIES CM" OYSTER TIMI5.

Extent of the Business In and
Around Xevr York City.

Now Is the succulent bivalve In tho hey-
day of his glory. This Is tho season of the
full oyster pall, relates tho New York
Herald. Not If years lnivo oysters been bo
plentiful; never have they been fatter or
sweeter, according to East River Bridge
Commissioner Beyle, who Is probably the
largest and best known oyster dealer In tho
metropolis.

One hundred million oysters come to this
city each week during tho "It" mouths.
Ono hundred thousand a day aro shipped
In tho shell from New York to less favored
localities. Oysters nre even exported In
ever Increasing quantities to Europe. Tho
freight charges to Liverpool aro no higher
than the lnlaud tariff to St. Louis. Cpnso-qucntl- y

about 1,000 bushels a week leavo
this port for Europe.

In this vicinity oysters are sold by
"counts" that Is, by tho 100 or 1,000. In
tho Interior they aro sold In bulk, opened,
at so much per quart or gallon. To nearby
cities, llko liufTalo, oysters are sent In the
shell, but to Cincinnati, Cleveland, Chicago,
St. Louis and other moro distant points
they aro shipped opened. 1

About 150,000 shucked" oysters nro sent
out ot New York each day. Most ot the
varieties received here now are Bluo
Points, Oak Islands, East River Kills,
Itockaways and Buzzard Bay oysters. Bluo
Points no longer come from any particular
spot, but signify a large, long, firm, swect-fiavor-

oyster emanating from varlou"
localities.

Long Islnnd for Its entlro length and the
Connecticut shores of tho sound furnish
the locnl market with tho bulk of Its bup-pl- y.

While n single femalo oyster will
yield from 10,000 to 60,000 young tho Infant
mortality among oysters Is most awful.
Up to April tho oyster farmer cultivates
tho growth of his prospective crop. Prior
to that he has procured his seed oysters,
from Connecticut, very likely, paying 75
cents a bushel for from 1.500 to 2,000 seed
oysters. These Becd oysters nro carefully
plnntcd In beds where old oyster and scal-
lop shells and small scaly rocks wilt af-
ford them a "clutch," or anchorage They
aro planted at the rate of about fifty bushels
to tho acre. 1

While oystors are found at different
depths, largely depending upon the ro

of the wator, In the United States
the majority aro taken In water from
fifteen to thirty foot deep, although dredges
nro used down to fifteen fathoms. Tho
Trench and English oystermen dredge or-
dinarily down to thirty fathomB. In shal-
low wntcr oysters aro taken with "tongs,"
a pair ot very long-handl- Iron-tooth-

rakes that open and Bhut llko a pair ot
scissors.

In deeper water dredges are used. Theso
are coarse meshod nets of very heavy twlno
or Iron chatnwork, secured to a rectangular
Iron framo, which scrapes over tho bottom.
Tho frnmo Is about twlco as wide as It Is
high, being usually threo or four feet
across. The long sides are sharpened or
more generally furnished with large pro-
jecting teeth. The dredge Is usually at-
tached by a long chain to a small winch,
worked by ono or two men. The larger
oyster boats carry two dredges.

Tonglng Is usually prosecuted by small
beat, dredging from larger vessels of from
flvo to fifty tons burdon. The men, often
small farmers or fishermen at other seasons
of the year, start out early In the morning
and rake until they have gathered a sloop
load, say seventy bushel baskets.

There Is quite an Industry In oyster grow-
ing at Jamaica and on the Great South bay.
In theso waters tho oysters aro grown on
bars, where they are raked together and
thrown Into baskets when the tide Is low. At
high tide the boats are floated over the bars,
the baskets lifted Into them and thence con-
veyed to the Rarltan river.

Here one of the tricks of the oysterman's
trade Is resorted to. The oysters are put
overboard and allowed to drink heartily all
night of fresh water. The river fattens and
freshens them at the same time, this latter
process being all Important because the

Is by no means a favorite In Its
natural saline state. The oysterman after
treating his cargo thus proceeds on his way
to uansevoort or Fulton market. Most of
the halt shells eaten hereabouts are two
years old. While oysters are taken at all
seasons of the year, thoy are pretty gen-
erally protected by law during their spawn
ing period, from May to September. Tho
number of oysters consumed Ib enormous,
30,000,000 bushels being a very conservrtlve
estimate ot the quantity consumed annually
in this oountry. Their value In round fig-

ures Is moro than $16,000,000. Maryland
leads, with about 12,000,000 bushels a year.

Oyster culture In the Unltod States dates
back to 1820. The shell heaps of Europe tes
tify to the antiquity of oyster fisheries. 'At
an early date the Romans cultivated oysters
In beds, which are Btlll used for that pur-
pose.

Down nt the foot of Porry street the bulk
of tho oyster dealers ot the metropolis have
their headquarters. Thero are more than
two dozen oyster shops, plain, two-stor- y

floating structures. About 100 oyster sloops
and schooners come thither every day dur
ing the season. Down at Fulton niarkot.
on the East river side, about halt as many
more vessels deliver their cargoes each
morning.

Inside the oyster bouses the "sbuckers"
sit In a long row and work like mill hands.
They aro usually paid SI per 1,000 for open
ing oystors, and a good man makes at least
S5 a day during tho season. The oysters that
aro to bo sent out of town In the shell are
packed Into barrels and dispatched on fast
freight tralnB. Nearly all tho finest oysters
are selected for the local hotels and restau-
rants, which pay a good price for tho best
flavors and firmest varieties. There la a big
profit for them at that, as the usual order
does not contain more than eight to ten
oysters, nnd at 2fl cents, notwithstanding
rent, Borvlce, etc., the restaurateur makes
money,

A curious of the oyster, so to
speak, Is tho use of tho shells for manure
and for road building. The refuso shells
from tho largo oyster canneries nro also
burned Into llmo for use In making gas, or
are used as n flux In the manufacture of
certain kinds of Iron,

IiuKKln mill the IIuit-Woit- ii,

Philadelphia Record: "Never nirnln "
growled Mr. Hugglns. who has no children.

Puriiy abore jusptcwi.

ILER'S PURE
MALT

WHISKEY
To have a case in the hsui

if like having msrxyjn (hf
banh. its value it iandind

ILGIVK Al
KuilTWiwVI

' .uUTWftart

WILLOW 5PRINGS OlSTILLtPfY
OMAHA, U.5...

"do t tnke Mrs. Uugglns wnlklng on
Chestnut street nccompnnled by her dog.
Of course, I'm quite ns fond of the antmnt
as she Is, but when I nm In public I curb
my enthusiasm. She, on the other hand.
Is more enthusiastic In her terms of endear-
ment, Wo wero wnlklng down Chestnut
street, the three of us, when wo camd to a
toy store nnd In tho window wero several
nit'chtuitcnl toys. Among them were a num-
ber of llttlo woolly dogs seated In auto-
mobiles. Those caught thu nlert eye of Mrs,
Uugglns nml nothing would do but wo muststop. ;oh. there's one that looka Just Ilk
Hutust' she exclaimed. Hufus, you know,
Is the timuo of our tlog. Come on,' I snld.
Hut she wouldn't havo It thnt way. 'Hispapa must lift him up and see the 'lltle
bow-wow- she remnrked In Indignant and
unfortunately loud tones. There was, ofcourse, u crowd nruund tho window nnd Igot the ha ha nil right enough. 'Lift himup, papa, and seo tho bow-wow- sl' yelled a
crowd of messenger boys, following mo
down tho street Isn't that enough to drivean exemplary citizen to lrlnk7,v

SIM1X POX,
Scarlet Fmr,

Diphihtrlft,

Whooping
Cough
and epidemics of
othtr tonUflcui

I A dljeaiti are more
1 t.vHL nrevaltnt nnu

than at any time
during the past

year and it
necet- -

wry to adopt
the beat
method of
disinfecting
the home In
order to kill
the germs
of tncic
dangcroui
and catching

Ninety-fiv- e per cent, of thcie dlieasci can be
prevented by the proper use of disinfectants
which destroy these disease-breedin- g germs.

DR. GEO. LEININOER'a)
For-mal-de-hy-

ds

GENERATOR
(using solidified Formaldehyde) offers the
people the only safeguard against the spread
of ill contagious and Infectious diseases. By
the proper use of the generator you avoid
all danger of Small Pox, Diphtheria, Scarlet
Fever, etc, entering your home. In the
treatment of Whooping Cough, nothlnf excels
Solidified Formaldehyde.

Illllon M. WlWor. M.D..UU htiuh offlwr ofMwklenbiirglicmintr.andcllrotChirlotte.N.O..
wyltjt " t was due tn Ui ui ot I'oraolilf lijdntot I i.crluatlie extermination ot it njioll ioxoutbreak In our cnmmunltr. It la nu opinion
ttiat Dr. Oeo. Lolnlntr'a FormaMt-hrd-

to ttttj Louiehold."
f ril 10 count!

onr-lia- nunc bollillr.rl formaUtthj-it- rl, arnt
dirsot prtpald. A Dnoklft froe (or lti atklnc.Tba Dr. Geo. l.etnlnfftr Ch mlcal Co., t'lilcairo.

adway's
Pills

Purely Vegetable, Mild and Reliable.
CURB ALL DISORDERS OF TUB STOM-
ACH. LIVER AND DOWELS.
Sick Hoadacho, Biliousness,

Indigestion, Torpid Llvor,
Dizzy Foollnga, Dyspepsia.
OBSERVE

The following symptoms resulting from
Disease of the Digestive Organs: Const!-latlo- n.

Inward pllev fulness or the blood In
tho head, acidity ot the stomach, naitsen,
heartburn, dtsgUBt of food, fulness or
weight In tlw stomach, sour eructations,
sinking or suffocating sensations when In
a lying posture, dimness of vision, dizziness
OR rising suddenly, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and dull pain In the head, de-
ficiency of perspiration, yellowness of the
skin and eyes, pain In the side, chest,
limbs and sudden flushes of heat, burning
'n tho flesh.

A few don's of RADWAY'S PILLS will
free the system of all the above named
disorders.

Pflce 26 cents per box. Sold by druggists
or ssnt by ma '
1ADWAT A t Elm St.. New Tot

lair&a afil af I
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
ItiartitlciaUy digests tho food and aids

Nuturo in HtrutiKtheiuug and recon-
structing the uxriaiiHtcd digestive or
guns. It is the latest discovcrcddlgcst-ac- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves und permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Ffctul'Hice, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla Crampsanri
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Price 50c, and II, Largo sire contains 25J times
snail siza. UooIcaUaboutdyspvpilnmaltedfrca
prspn- - '30.

I Climb
lbs stairway of kasha It 70a aro
atok and snSarlng. Oas ot tka
principal causss of disease Is
Kidney trouble. A cars is cer
tain 11 yoa bm atairs 1

Pioneer Kidney Cure. J
It is as absolute speclBo for

tf? all forma of Kidaayaad UUd- -

UM aertreubl. A dollar drad
"VlfZ lnsaeh II box criiiiritntaaa

IS a cure. Lbooouls coav- -
ta laoieis, --icani una.

Ask your drngglat
or writ The

Lightning Med-fT- )

Iclna Company,
L5jv,: UUicatlaa,

1a7 Iowa.
WM sili

wlla iiaira

fait
all- -

iu- -. Itr.

MULL'S 1

CURE.
TWO SYSTEMS

That beat the Stock Market-bo- th fully ex-
plained in my now circular (which will bo
mailed VHKlb to any address). Hare than-ce- s

frequently occur to mnko big money by
thoso who uct quickly. Accounts directed
through your own broker for small percent-
age of the net profits (NO compensation
unless successful). Wrlto today. I;. 15LLH-WOUT- II

VAIL, Lords Court Building, New
York. .

rct- - i

HR.PEWiEY8.C0.

j,
ROOrMflY UFE BU30. MUNCH KUarUI

1.'"

JAMES E BOYD & CO.,
Telephone 1039. Oiiialu, Sol

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS ud STOCKS

OAHIt 0V tbajssj.
Cerraipor.danct: John A. Warroa at Ca
uumi stirs 10 Caicaco aa4 Mow Xorfc,


